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lar turning, we have been frequently reques. ! r'or tbe Scientific America,., r.ent added to the \lrice <If cotton add� one 
ted, both verbally and by letter, to publish I C08t at' 1!lannt'actlllrlllg. ,�uart€l' of a cent to the co,t of the goods. 
some information in which confidence could [' ClLlNTON, JONES COUNTY, G,:oi GIl<, It !nay nnt be out ,,/ place to remark here, 
bp. placed respecting tbose ;ntents granted for J:lly 10, JS4,� that the cotton used (e,r !nakin!,; the above 
planing machines previous to Muir's in En· William .7I-Jolltgo'lllery, Esq doth m,,} now he pur':ha.�.?d "t 51! cent; pel' 
gland, and Woodworth'd in the U nitedSta'es, DE.'R SIR :-I read a communication of l ib This would reduce tbe cost to ;:;.7U cents 
a3 by fair inference, it may be said, that aJ. yours to the Scien t ific American, giving the �)er ) an!. Yettheyonly bJ·in.�;;, Gnd (j cents 
though these two are very similar, yet beillg costof Cott(l!} Machinery for a factory of 1000 i m the m;u'f:e( ;,t present; l;c!!ce many �stab· 

_ .. . _ 

.

. _ ... _ . ___________ ._ ..... __ ... i nvent e d a� such a distance from each other, spindles, uecessary loom s, &c. The co mmu- lish:!J�ntg are going behind, while the very 
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D�ntl1nnl'iI Planhlg .DJo.chllle8. 

and at nearly the same time, the one would nity are under obligation to you for thi� in· beRt [r.erel.y clear th�mselves. Unless cotton 
not in strict jnstice invalidate the oth�r in reo fo�mation. But still, a new beginner is Jet can be had for 3! cents, this stale of things 
gal'll to priorit.\·. Many will be pleased to: in the dark somewhat as to the pl'ofits of tbe cann"t much longer continue. The future 

After the process of saw 109 there is no read old Bentham's plan of planing, ani next bU8iness, unless he knows about the quantity prospect;; for Ihe cotton manufactures at this 
process more laborious to wfHkers in wood 
than that of planing, and accordingly at· 
tempts were made long ago to perform this 
mechanical operation by machillery. The 
first account that we have of machinery for 
this purpose was invented in England in 
1791 by Gen. Bentham, but it  was not at· 
teoded with all the advantages he p.xpected. 
It was only to exonerate the wor\[man from 
the change of his tool and render any labo· 
reI' capable of pel'furming the operation
a great advantage, no doubt, in :he planinli; 
art. Bentham's plane was made the full 
width of the board and on each side of it 

week we shall publish, if not the whole, at and co�t of the labor required to keep h is co'mtry look gloomy ellough, and it becomes 
least part of Bramab'd specification, the only spindles and looms in operation. Will you all interested in savi ng this branch of our na
patent of much importance granted previou� please de me tbe further favor by giving me tlOllal industry from destruction to bestir them-
to those of Woodworth's and Muir's. this information, and filuch oblige, selves in arresting �he desolating policy of 

.-.. ------ I Yourobd't servant, A GRISWO],D. our legi51ative authoritIes, into whose hands 
Inventor at' thtl Last lIlacblne. f;)I·tune has placed the balance of power for 

Mr. Thomas Masscross, of Hartfold, Conn. Messrs . . Munn � Co. 1 a period, short indeed, yet long enough, like 
has sen

.
t liS a letter .tating tha� there i8 an �n- GENTLEMEN :-Having received the above the

. 
storms of a� hour, to swcep away the 

ventor m that place who claims to h ave Ill· by mail, I beg to add the following to my ar. frUIts of ages of mdustry. 
vented the Last Machine some years before I tiele on the cost of a Cotton Mill. i WILl.IA;\t MONTGOMERY. 
Mr. Blanchard and t hat he has proof pf the A" new beginner" most expect to remain : Craigville, Orange Co., A� F. July 22. 
same. He desires us to notice this fact, be· ir. a state of partial dalkness in regard to the New Irou ltlanu£actory. 
cau.e he thinks " that among the many names practical operations and results of a cotton On tl�e 19th ult. the large iron estab.1ish. of persons who have invented or improved factory, even when furnished with correct ment of Mr. WiEiam Bushnell went into op-

were fixed fillets which projected below the Last Machines, the original inventor .hould statements of the cost of labor and material for eration on the bank of the Hudson Ril'er, at 
the face 01 the plane, just as much aa it was receive some credit." He says that the inven- manufacturing a partil:ulm' style of clQth . the old Union Landing, near Poughkfepsie. intended to reduce the board in thickness, tion was distinctly the turning of irregular No general estimate can be given which The Poughkeepsie Journal says the works 
serving to guide the pldne Sideways and forms by the working oyer the whole smface will be of universal application, any more are very extensive, put up in the most subguage the thickness, because when the boards of the model to tmn any given object. Mr. than a piHticular multiplier "nd divisor can stanllal manner, and are calulated 10 use ten 
were reduced to this amount the fillets rested Maseross alBa informs U8 that tbe person he be found lor the so!ut ion of all aritbmetie"J thousand tons of iron are in a year. The ope. on the bench on which the boarll was nlaced speaks of can be found at all times to prm'e nl'ohlems , . ., . ratJOllS aI'" aidp.d by aU engine of one hundred The plane was kept down either by its own the prioritv of his invention . Tbe original In the Craigville M i lls under my ch3rge, 

and twenty 
bors(! 

power. Authracite �oal weight 01' by weight added to i t, the latter iElventor should be protected , and that Ihis has the goods manufacturea �re Print Cloths, 64 alone is used, and the same heat that melts being so continued a, �o shift tbeir position 1>ot been done before, is something we cannot by 6'1 threads per inch. The number (jf hands h . 
t e Iron drives the engine. But large as the during the time the plane was making it s explain and walJi3 clearing "[1. in the whole establishment is equal to the works now are, they are to be much extended stroke-the pressure at first acting forwards --... .. . -.---- -

.
_--

.. -._- number of looms; but in factories where 
Practical Value at' Sclellce. . as soon a3 possible by the constl'1lction of ad-and then on the hind part, to prevent the coane@heetlngs,orNo. 8 to 16 yarns are made l'tl' I b 'Id' t r h ' M . t d '  f t ' 

. (lana UI Ings 0 rnanUlaclure t e IrOll forc part dipping down when leaving the 1 any Ignoran esplsers a sys ematlc oatu- nearly two hands for each loom would be reo \ into b & A I b h board. By another contrivance the plane l'al history reproach us on wasting our time quired to operate the mill. . II b
ars, �. 

J 
a;ge num er 01 ands 

was lifted up on its return, sa as to clear the on nomenclature or in watching and descri. From this it is eviden t  that the s�le of 
WI 

. 
e constant Y eml� oyed, and such an es-

cutting edge of the wood. This was done IDg t e metamorp as an genera eco nomy good� mtended to be made must in all cases b· h h d I I . tabllshment cannot fall to be of great aDd 

bya piece of wood tkat acted as a handle to of insects: and contend that it is only from be taken into considerafton when estimating 
permanent benefit to the village. 

the plane and to which the power was ap- "Nhat they call" practical" men-that IS to ., the quantity of labor required to keep a Kyanlzlng. 

plied. It was placed upon an axle extending say, farmers, and gardeners-that effective certain number of spindles and looms in ope. We learn from the Kennebec Journal that 
acrosS the width of the plane, and canying means of destroying noxious species-one of ration." this process at preparing timb('r to preserve 
on each a short lever provided w;th rollers th� main objects of etymology, taken in its In order to an8wer more particularly such it from decay is carried fill to considerable. 
at their extremities. The handle projected widest scope-can be looked for. Such ob· enquirers as Mr. GI'iswold, I wiil suppose a extent in that quarter, A huilding 200 feet 
lIpwanh r,om the plane, · ... ·hieh being forced jectors should be refe1'1'eil to a !'aper-r.",<:Iby mill of 4000 spindles with 160ms formaliu- long .has been erected for the pUl'po@e .. 
forward by it as,umed an Illclined position, M. Guerin Meneville to the Hoy,,1 Academy laetuting the style of goods most appropriate where !hc timber i> pbced ill enormous boil
as also did the the short levers, so that theil' .01' Seiences at Paris in Jan., 1847, from which to a Southern manufactory, (say No.8 to 16 res, 50 feet Ion:; and;' ar (j feet in diameter 
rollers then I'ose above the cheeks of the it appeared that w hi le the cultivators of the yam,) and give the cost of machinery, &c. ac. where sleam is applied to it ii'om another 
pJane and rais"d it off the bench, the plane olIve oil in the south of France-who i n  two cordingly. boiler, which is (hen condensed, thus pro
being su pporte d by them on its return. . Tbe years out of three l o&t oil 10 the amount of Dimensions of a factory to contalll 4000 ducing a vacuum and opening t he pores of the 

bench 01 Bentham was peculiar. In ca,€s 6,000,000 francs annually by the attack" all mule and throstle ""indIes with looms on No wood; after which" solution 01 coal tar is let 
where the board, were winding and irreg u· their olivps of the grub of a I itlle fly (DA.cUS 8 to 15 yarn: Width of hl1ilding 50 feet . length into the boiler'! a nd a great ivrce a pplied to it by 
lar on the lower side so that they cou ld lIot OLF.JEA)-were ut terly unable With all their 13:2 feet (in the clear,) three slories high . means of a force pump, alld ulln six or eight. 
He flat on the belich, it was provided 'with "pra,:tical" skill, to help lhemselves in any The usual «(lst of a brick factory of the hours the timoel' i. !lra"'11 out. Timber thus 
two cht'eks which might be bl'ough t close I" shape. M. Guerin Menev ille though no culti· dimensions above given, in Ihe N", thern prepared is used for railroad .�leepers, and it 
Ihe edges of the board, 8,1 as to hold tbe lat. vatol', appl� ing hIS antolllf,logical knowledge States, is $12,:2�/J is sad will with3tal,J ['<It and the Worms a 
tel' steadily between them , the cheeks havillg I ?f the genius and species of the insect, and of 4000 spinrlles wilh 1001118 on Nf'. 8 long time'. 

two or more rows of teeth to hold the 'Yood Its pecul,al' ecunomy, to the CRse, adVIsed Ibat 1.016 yarn, 38,720 
Unprect�deutt!d Dt'llUUi.d Co�' Old P"per8� 

iu its place. Th€se ched,s were made 50 lhe olives sh ould be gathered and crushed Water wheel 10 dr ive 4000 spindles , &c. 1.300 At the commencement of tbe present vo-as to l'ise and fall with tllB bench to accamo· much earlier than usual, and b.Jore the grubs Steam ell�ine to driv.� the 81me, (1,0(10 lume of the Snenti[ic .American we had near. date Ihe whole to the different thir.knesses of had had tim .. to €at the greater part of the This indudts all expense of ploci.ng· "JIll 
h . d h . ly ooe thousand �Uly.plde sefts (JI the prece-wood. lfa very tl

.
lin board had. (0 be planed I pll.lp .

of t e fruJ!: an by t. eH a.dopt.ion 0. f startin:', the p.ugine. Jing yolume on 11111d. ,Sint:e that time vre it was liable to spnng up to the Iron 50 ati to be th i S  SImple plan, the propl'letors oj olIves m The {,osl. of g;eel'ing for the above f111chine· . 
haye had 50t} copies of those selts bound, and reuuced afte .. the plane came to rt�3t with its the years they are attacked by tbe Dacus, call ry, wh ich includes shafting, pullies, hangers, 

cheeks upon the hench. To ",'oid thi.�, th,! now ohtain all increased an�\\Ial pred uce of &c., is � $2,000 
cdses �f the bo,id · •• ere \lel<l hy the sides of 0:1, e'lllill in value tu �P120,OOO, wh ich wag Belting, 1,0,JO 

the balance have been ordered bJ mall and 
sent in "bee:,. We ;lI'e now ubliged to inform 
vn p�troa, that we are \I\I,ble any longer tu the bellch above met.ltioned, but as it was tormerly lo.t III c()nse'l1Jence of lheir al'ow. The usual number of horse power 3.!lo'Hd furnish complete setts iu sheets, and that we li able to spring up in lhe middle, heavy rullers, ing the grubs t o go on eat ing the ali ves till to such a rr. ill is sixty eight. The :;etual 1'0."- have but fifty more copies len, which ure or ruHers loaded with weight., were filted in they are dro[JjJefi.from the tree. er COllsumfd i� 52 horse. The width of belt l',ulld. The prir.e I)f the remaini" " fifty co. aperture3 made in the plane as near a8 pos· -- -'_ .. _._.-.- . .

.
. _.-. to trall6l11it the pow er from eni!;ille or water " 

I'i�s which are leit will be hereaitcr ��3 per sible to the c ·.o. tt ing edge which answered the lIIa�hl"ery for the City of Mu/.,o. wreel wben the bdt runs 1800 feet per mi. � 
C()py (neatly bound,) or we can furnish a few purpose of keeping tbe plane close down to A ah,)]'t time ago thae was shipped from !lute, and th,) diameter of lhe smallest drllm . . . more copies in sheets, mi!lus N . .1s. 1, 10, 16, the \Jench. For plaUlng pieces of greater Mobile, from the foundry of Messrs. G"ty, is G feci-should be 30 inches·-which may be 17 and 46, at $;2 per sett. All the numbers Ibir.knes5 at one end tha'.l the othel', the i\icC;;,re & Glasby, a machine for rolling divided iota belts of 15 inches or any conveni· of the third volume can be had yet, at the subcheeks oi'.b€ plane were supported 0:1 woua· .heet lead. ThIS machine was built for a e nt WIdth. 

b 'd ' sCl'i�ti()J) pl'lce .. en rollers laid on tbe benc on each £1 e 01 citizen of the city of ;\\exico. It is propelled Usu,,1 production of a factory of the above _'_'_ . _' _. _ __ --' .. ___ ._: _===":C
� 

__ ._.� _ .. ...:..:: 
the wood, as much thicker at ORe end as tbe by a steam engine, attached to the m,chine capacity, viz. 4000 spindles and 96 loums, is 
board at the other, t herefore when t he plane which is constructed so as to prcduce a reverse of goods per week, suppose the yarn to :,e 
had reduced the wuod the cheeks came t,) motiun The lead ill the pig is reduced by 14·s. : 6,600 Ibs. 
their bearing on these "ollers and cauded Ihe the rullel's of the rnachire into sbeets. It is Number of operatives, 132 
plane lo move not pan,lIe! with the b<H'ch, then pa .ssed Ibroll�b ro llers of exact 6urf.ces, Amount paid out per week, inclu· 
but inclined according to deg;ree in wllieh to dOy deslrer! thickness and width. The ding :,11 ex pe nse except cost of 
it was thicker at one end than the othe,.- moment the crushed sheet bas passed through cutl,,,,, $640 
In like mam,er, by 'Bing them of diftere,,!. bet ween the rollers, the motion is reversed Cnst of prd witle goous, No. 14 yarn, 44 
thlcknes.es at the ddferelll sides, the board. by a slidin� va lve aHiltched to the engin e, picks pel' inch �llin.gand warp, is 5.93 cents 
weTe n,ade feather edi(cd. Ail ali the adju>t· and the s hfe carried hac!e If it is desirable when Ihe cot ton is worth 6 ':ent3. 

lIH;nts were made and regulatefl by mac�line- to reduce it still mOl't', the guage of the rol· C{lst for ditJerent ldnds of cotton, as follows: 
1';, 1I0ile ot' the skill of lhe worker was I'equi. lers i s  ch anged, and it goes throu�h again. Colton G� cIs -Const ,.,f goods per yard (j :,0 cIs. 
red. In the city of MHico, the 1.ou"'9 are in do 7 do <1<:> do do () 45 cis. 

The suhject of Planing Machine Palenl:; many in_tances covered wilh I.a.j, and this do 7! do do do do 670 cts. 
baving created more heart burning liti,,;.tiun m.oh i ne has been hu,lt and will be used to do 8 do do do do 6.95 cts. 
than any other patents, elJ.cepting for irregu· supply this demaud. From this it may be pelCf:ived that half a 
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